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trial, to-day, M. Flahaut, a messenger,testified that ander fear of capture bythe enemy, he bwallowed a despatch,which he was oarryihg frum To ion villa to
Metz; the despatoh was recovered and
delivered to the officers at headquartersin Metz, on the 29th Augu«t, bat. wasby them thrown into the fire nnread.
Lieut. Nognea swore that ha fruitlessly
attempted to deliver the Baaaine de¬
spatoh entrusted to him on the 28d of
August by the Empress, fie admitted,after mach prevarication, that he wus
also bearer of a despatoh to General
Bonrbaki.
Dresden, October 29..The Dake of

Saxony, eldest sou of the late KingJohn,"assumed ' the succession to the
throne of 8axony to-day. His Majestyissued a proclamation, in whioh be pro¬mises to uphold the Constitution, and
announces that the present Ministry will
remain in offloe.
Havana, October 29..Ex Captain-General Pieltain will leave for Spain to¬

morrow. A telegram has been received
from Madrid to-night, announcing that
'the Minister of the Oolouius will start
from Cadiz tho 1st of November for
Cuba and Porto Bioo.
The shoemakers of this city are on a

strike. They demand their wages in
goki or its equivalent.
London, Uotober 30..The failure of

a house whioh has been dealing in Erie
Railway abares is announced. The Pall
Mall Gazette, alluding to the occurrence,
in its fiuanoial article, says the boute
lately received an order from Jay Gould
to sell 50,000 shares* of Erie, and took
the Btook personally aS ouyere. .

Calcutta, Coluber 80..Advices from
all parts of Bengal show failing cropsand a famine is inevitable.^Vienna, Gatober 50..xho Empressis alarmingly sick.

Foetrxe, Ontario, October 30..The
last Bpau of the great interuational
bridge was placed to-day. This com¬
pletes the etruoture.

Madrid, October 30..It has been
ascertained that sixty-six lives were lost
by the sinking of the Fernando Oatelico.

Tclegraphlc-Auitin.uu Matters.
CHEAP TRANSPORTATION.y'iOW jack
BJHTRlNG.POET JEFFBao^N DEMOL¬
ISHED. troubles in louisiana
STOKES TO be imprisoned.more bus
PENSIONS.SBBIOUn county troubles.
THE RING and the bullet.butlbb
and HIS BOBDERIes .MILLS un HALP
TUB.BEDUOTION in time AND waoes.
THE panic AND mobe OP it.the AGB
POE salb. ac, ao.
Wheeling, West Virginia, October

27..As a street oar was crossing the
traok of the Baltimore aud Ohio Rtil-
road, in the eighth. ward, on SAturday,
a passenger train struck (he hind eud of
the street oar. Tbe pasbengers becom¬
ing frightened, jamped off, and one
man named 0. Dozier was run over and
ao badly injured that he died in four
hours. ' Mr. Dozier was returning home
from- making arrangements for the
funeral of his brother-in-law when the
accident occurred.
Marshall, Texas, Ootober 29..

There was a heavy frost last night.Half inch iee* this morning. No new
oases or deaths reported. The sick are
doing well.
Shbevepobt, Ootober 29..Three in¬

terments, to-day, from yellow fever.
Washington, Ootober 29 .The War

Department has received a despatchfrom Fort Jefferson, Florida, giving an
account of a severe hurricane there on
16th instant. .Nineteen beef cattle were
washed to sea and drowned, tbe oactle
yard damaged and the slaughter house
aud stable undermined. Koofs were
carried away and windows broken aud
many rooms were flooded, doing greatdamage to olothing und stores, und mak¬
ing necessary the removal of the sick.8100,000 will be required to pat quar¬ters, barracks and store-bou->cs in goodrepair, aud make tho fort habitable for
troops.
New Orleans, October 29..It is now

regarded curtain in well infoimed
financial circles that the banks will re-
same ca renoy payments November 10.
The Metropolitan raid in Grant parishhas been beard from. Iis object is to

assist the Deputy Marshal to exuoute
writs. Several persons who are sup¬posed to bate participated in tbo Oolfax
affair some moDtbs ago have been ur-
rested. No resistance was offered.

Colored laborers on the levee and in
the coal yards are again on a strike for
four dollars per day. Thoy wore receiv¬
ing three.
The weather is clear and oold and fa-

. vorable for the development of sogar
cane. »

Boston, October 29..Josiab Qiinoy,President of tbe American Cheap Trans¬
portation Society, has issued a lengthyaddress, sotting forth tho suggestionswhioh should be made to CougresB for
legislation npon at the coming session in
relation to the transportation question,and calling a meeting of tbe above asso¬
ciation at Washington, January 14 next,at which delegations from all kindredState organizations are invited to ap¬
pear.

I^uisvtllb, Ootober 29 .Tho mem¬bers of tbe Senatorial TransportationCommittee were received on 'Change to¬
day, when resolutions were passed bythe Board of Trade, oummeudtug the
oonstruction of the James River andKanawha Oanal. In the afternoon, the
committee examined dipt. Adams, Su¬
perintendent of the Construction of
Canal Improvements, relutive to the
amount of work petformed, und elicit¬
ing farther information as to relations
of Government engineers to directors of
the canal. Investigations wore mude re¬
garding tbe relative cost of coal trans¬
portation by river and rail. Tbe com-
mitteu appeared satisfied as to the neces¬
sity of improvements on the Ohio River

end tUe Governmental control oft^he
canal. The party left for 8t. Louis to¬
night.'
New York, October 20..The Stokes

verdict was 'manslaughter iu the third
degree. So was sesisnesd to four years,
at herd labor. Judge Davie said: "In
rendering this verdict, Stokes, the jury
have exhausted and more than exhaust-
edall meroy in.your case. No appeal,
to this co^rt can diminish tbe sentenoe
from the highest penalty affixed by the
statute in the degree in whioh you are
convicted, and that is too light and ap¬parently trifling se compared with the
great crime you have committed."
Stokes was surrounded and embraced by
his male relatives and was then hurried
to the Tombs.
Wilmington, Dul., October 30..

Captain Dougherty, chief oierk of the
post office, bus beeu bailod io $5,000 for
a $3,000 defamation.
New Yobk. October 30..The bub-

ponsionB of Williamson, Sobmidt & Co.,
8reduce exporters, and Hovt, Spragoe

Co., have beeu announced. Hoyt,
Spragoe & Oo. do not deuj the failure,
bat deoliue a statemont tbout their con¬
dition.
Theodore Tilton has been expelledfrom Plymouth Church, for refusing to

testify iu the Beeober soandal.
Hartford, October 30..The railroad,

shops have reduced hours and wages
twenty per cent.
Richmond, Ind., October 30..A fightwith small arms aud a six-pounder can¬

non is progressing iu this County over
the looatiou of the County seat und pos¬
session of the County records.
Louisville, Ky., October 30..Ex-

Mayor I'uil. Tempest is dead.
Little Rock, October 30..A heavy

frost, with clear weather, allays yellow
fev<-r apprehensions.
Mbmfhis, October 80 .For tho twen¬

ty-four hours endtug at ü o'clock, last
night, there weie nine yellow fever
deaths, and nine from other causes.
The Board of Health officially notifyabsentees that they may safely return.
NewYobk, Outober 30..Judge Davis,in addressing the grand jury, directed

tbem to investigate the complaints
against lottery and polioy dealers.
A despatch from Pitlsburg, Pennsyl¬

vania, says the blast furuuees of More-
head & Co., on the Mouougahela River,
have suspended, and 6aid suspension
foreshadows tho closing up of the re¬
mainder of such furnaces in this city
aud Monongabela and Sbenundoah
valleys. There are eight of these fur-
naaes, employing aboät 1U.000men.
Tbe case of Lord, Htmiitou & Co.,

suspended, who have large interests in
the) Pennsylvania suit oi Wm. E. Brit-
ton against Beuj. F. Butler, to recover
$15,000, the amount of two drafts
seized by Gen. Butler in 1862, while he
was Military Governor of New Orleans,
came up for a hearing before JudgeWoodraff, in the United States Circait
Court, to-day. Geo. Butler wus present,aod advised the Uaited States Attorney,who defended the aotiou on behalf of
tbe Government. The counsel for Mr.
Brittou stated that, in 1862, a man bear¬
ing two drafts, drawn by the firm of
wbioh Brittou was a partner, doiug busi¬
ness iu Natchez, Mis,;., was arrested
while attempting to cross from the rebel
lines into New Orleans. The drafts
were then valueless, bat General Butler
compelled Mills, Judsou & Co., who
were agents in New Orleans for Brittou
Sc Co , to endorse them, aud then gotthem cashed. He claims that Britton
was not an enemy of tbe United States,and that his property could not, there¬
fore, be confiscated by the ageut of that
Government. Tho caso is still on.
Philadelphia, October 30..Tho Ageis advertised for sale.
Morgan, Young, Altenaus <fc Co., drygoods dealers, have suspended. Lia¬

bilities $600,000. Will be able to payseventv-tive to eighty oeuts. The hom o
sold $2,000,000 of goods auuaaliy.Wm. M. Lloyd, banker, of Allentown,
lias suspended. Lloyd has half a dozen
offices throughout the State.
Washinot »n, October 30..The Pre¬

sident has accepted an invitation to laythe corner-stone of a New York museum.
Sayille, chief clerk of the treasury,bus gone to Europe, ou business con¬

nected with the syndicate.
{Secretary Richurdsou says, if tho

forthcoming dobt statemuul does not
show over $5,OOtJ,000 increase, he will
not bo disappointed.
Probabilities.For the South Atlantic

States, South easterly winds, partlycloudy and hazy weather.
Savannah, October 30..The mortu¬

ary report shows Savannah to be more
healthy tbau at any previous season,there being only sixteen deaths this
week, from all causes. Reports from
Bainbridge state that thore are five new
cases of yellow fever. Bainbridge is
232 miles South-west of Savannah,

St. Louis, Mo., Ootober 30..PatsoyMulrey, who was to havs hud a mill iu
the same ring with Allen and Hogan,
was fatally shot iu front of MoCool's sa¬
loon. MoOool was arrested. False
Gerald saw MoCool shoot Mulrey.Several others were arrested. Tho
Allen and Hogan fight bus been ad¬
journed to Canada.
Fall River, Mass., October 30..A

meeting of representatives from tho dif¬
ferent cotton manufacturing corpora¬tions in this oity was held at the Board
of Trade rooms last evening, for the
parpoie of considering the question of
reduoing the working time iu the mills.
Tbe various mills were represented.After hearing reports from different
establishments, and a discussion on the
subject, it wus voted, on aud after
Tuesday, November 4, to run tho mills
on half time four days of oaoh week aod
eight hoars a day. All the mills, thirty-uine in number, camo into this arrangemeat, except tho Mechanic and BorderCity, whioh have contracts for the
mouth of November, aud the Robesonand Full River Print Work Mills. Thesemills employ 14,000 operatives, audwhen in fuil operation, their monthly
pay rolls amount to about $450,000.

M^too«, October30.--!t Is hnder-
stood that A. A W. Sprugue, in thi«
oity, do not suspend id-day, notwith¬
standing the tailor* of the New York
house. Upon application at the office
of the Messrs. Sprague, the information
is furnished that a committee of investi¬
gation into tue affairs of the Ai A W.
Sprsgue Manufacturing Company, ap¬pointed by tbe representatives of tbe
oity banks, will be preparod, at a meet¬
ing to be held to-morrow morning, to
make a report, which, it is thought, will
be highly satisfactory to the creditors of
A. Sc W. Sprague and Her it Sprugue Sc
On. The surplus of available property,at a low valuation, over all outstandingliabilities upon acceptances of Herit
Sprague & Co., it is stated, will be not
less than $11,000,000. A plan will be
presented, at a meetiug to-morrow, ac¬
companied with a detailed report of the
situation of tbe firm, which will, it is
believed, if carried out, render the em¬
barrassment of A. Sc W. Sprague and
Herit öpraguo Sc Co. of temporary dura¬
tion.
New York, Ootober 30..The failure

of Herit Spragno Sc Go. caused a heavydecline in values on the Stock Exchangeand depression outside. The restora¬
tion of confidence previously going on
has reoeived a obeok by this ovent,whioh can only be looked upon us a pub¬lic calamity in the present coudiliou of
affairs. The failure of the Bank of
Eogland directors to advance their rate
of interest to day caused a decline here
in both gold and foreign exchange. No
ohunge in the monetary Situation; etil
loans still being done at 7 per cent, to1-32. The associated bunks to-duygained $732,000 iu legal tenders. Fair
activity iu railroad bonds, at lower
prices. Stock market opened bt'>udy,but soon became weak, and continued
to deoline until the 1 o'clock board,when an upward re action Bet in. The
decline ranged from 1 to 4 per cent,
throughout tbe lint, and the recovery upto 2 o'clock from }£ to 1J£ pet cent.;since then, the market weakened ngain.

Telegraphic.Commercial Kepori a.

Columbia, Ootober 31 .Sales of cot¬
ton yesterday, 63 bales.middling12}£@123£. Market irregular.Liverpool, Ootober 30.3 P. M..
Cotton quiet and uuohanged; eules 12,-000 bales; speculation aud export 2,000;upUuds, basis of good ordinury, shippedOotober and November, 8 7-16; ditto,delivered December, 8)4'; ditto, Novem¬ber, 8}£; ditto, low middling, shippedNovember, Z%; ditto, October aud No¬
vember, 8 7-lÜ; ditto, delivered Decem¬
ber, 8 7-16; Orleans good ordinary,shipped October and November, 8;ss';uplands, basis of good ordinary, shippedNovember aud December, 8 b 10. A
later despatoh says uplaudc, good ordi¬
nary, slipped November aud December,8%; uplands, basis of good ordinary,shipped December and January, 8;1«.Uplands 8%: Orleans 9»^@9>^; sales
include 6.500 American.
LrvzBPooL, Ootober 30.Evening..Uplands, on the basis of good ordinary,shipped in Ootober and November,8 7-16; ditto, on basis of low middling,to be delivered in December, 8 7-16.
London, Ootober 30.Noon..No

change in bunk rate. Enos Bul¬
lion increased £16,000.

Paris, Ootober 3d..Kontos 57f. 65o.
New York, Ootober 30.Noon..Got-

ton steady; sales 2,318 bales.uplands14%; Orleans 15J£. Futures opened:November 14 5 16@14?b; December
14 9-16@143£; jauuury 14 13-10®lb 8** Flour quiet and unchanged.W -si 1 shade firmer. Corn quiet uud
Stet- Pork quiet but steady.new14 85l. 18. Lard dull aud in buyers'iavor.steam 7 9-16@74g Freightsfirm. Stocks weak and irregular. Money
very dull, at 7, gold, to 1-32 uud inter¬
est. Gold 8j4 Exchange.loug G>£;short 8. Governments dull but steady.State bonds quiet and nominal.

7 P. M..Ootton.not receipts 250
bales; gross 3,972; futures closed barelysteudy; sales 30,400: November 14 7 16,
14'£; December 14 25 32; January15 1-32, 16 15 16: February 15 516.
Cotton steady; sales to-day 740 bales,
at 15(n)15>4. Flour in moderuto re¬
quest und unchanged. Whiskey firmer,
at 90@9U>£. Wheat qniot and un¬
changed. Corn u shado better, with fair
dernaud. Kice unchanged. Pork steady,with belter demand.now 15 00. Mouoymarkat olo^ud unsettled, ut }4 commis-
siou. Sterling weuk, at r>'4' Gold 8,?«@8j-*. Gov-rnments dull aud somu
lower. States quiet. Fruigh>s firm.

Cincinnati, October 30..Flour dull,
at 6.75(u)7 UÜ. Corn dull, ut 42(g)43Pork scarce.buyers offer 12.50@12 75.
Lard.kettle 7J^; generally held Higher.Bacon steady. Whiskey 83.

Louisville, October 3U..Flour and
grain dull und unchanged. Provisions
nominal. Whiskey dull.

St. Louis, October 30..Flour quietand weak. Gorn doll and lower. Whis¬
key steady, at 90. Pork lower, at 13 00(W«13 50. Bacon irregular; small business.Lard dull for stoam.
Norfolk, October 30 .Net receiptsof cotton 3,041; exports coustwise 2,901;sales 400; stock 8,055.
Boston, October 30..Cotton dull

and euBier.middling 15)$j gross re¬
ceipts 1 200 bales; sales 150; stuck 6,000.Memphis, October 3D..Cotton weak
.low middling 13J<,; receipts 1,505bales; shipments 1.2135; stock 24.21*6.New Orleans, October 80..Gotton
lower; rates irregular.middling 15Je(7i>16; low middling 15; strict good ordina¬
ry 14,%(ö)14>6; good ordinary 14(741-1.'J;net receipts 3,749 bales; gross5,012; ex¬
ports to Great Britain3,725; bales 1,000;stook 57.692.
Savannah, October 30.. Cotton

Bteadj.middling 14%; net receipts4,311 bales; exports uuastwise 1,262;sales 2,094; stook 55.436
Mobile, October 30 .Cotton demand

fair and quiet.middling 14?4'; low mid¬
dling 14; strict good ordinary 13*8; nt"t
receipts 607 bales; exports coastwise 9dS;sales lust eveuing 500; stuck 16,474.Philadelphia, October 30..Gross
receipts of ootton 766 bales.

' Auotjsta, Öotob or 80..Ootton ateady.middling 14; receipts 1,722 bales;sales 1.884
GalxestoN, October30..Net receiptsof cotton 1,788 bales; exportB coastwise

78; seise 050; stock 16.199.
Charleston, Ootober 30..Ootton

more steady.middling 14J£; low mid¬
dling 14,^@14>^; Btriot good ordinary13%; net receipts 2.237 bales; exports
coastwise 148; sales 80U; stook 29,473.

Baltimore, October 80..Cotton dull
and lower.middling 14>£; low middling14; strict, good ordinary 13)£@13%; net
receipts 16 bales; gross 424; exportscoastwise 90; sales605; stock 5.398.
Wilmington, Ootober 30..Cotton-

net receipts 272 bales; exports coastwise
213; sales 29; stock 1,615.
Fires..On the morning of tbo 18th

instant, the gin-house and contents, be¬
longing to Mr. B. B. Miller, who resides
about seven miles North-east of York-
ville, was destroyed by fire. The fife
was the work of an incendiary. The
loss oonsiste in the building, 15,000pounds seed ootton, ootton Beed, the ginand fixtures, and various other articles.
The loss is estimated at $1.200.
About 9 o'olook, on Friday night last,the kitohen on the premises owned byL. M. Grist, occupied by Mrs. A. O.

MoPheeters, was discovered to be on
fire, and was rapidly consumed. Loss
abont $400. The origin of the fire is
supposed to have been accidental.

I Yorkville Enquirer,
Ou Wednesday night, 22d inst., Jas.

Bland, sou of Mrs. M. A. Bland, agednineteen years, departed this life after
an illness of only two dujs. He was the
only child of bis mother, und she u
widow.. Chester Reporter.
Mr. Leroy J. Stroud died at his resi¬

dence, six miles below Chester", on Si-
turd:»y evening last.disease, chills and
fever.
The new Masonic hall at Greenville is

to bo dedicated on the 5th of November.
A son of Mr. Hamlin, living at Cuin-

hoy, was drownod there on Saturday.
Several deaths have occurred from

diphtheria in WinnBboro and vicinity.
Hotel Arrivals, October 30, 1873..

Columbia Hotel.J J3 Campbell, Charles¬
ton; A M Maukoy, Winusboro; John A
Bsrksdale, Laurens; W C Blunchard,On; Mrs Faulk, J H Durham, Fair
Bluff; E W M Mack»j, J W O'Brien, J
H Stelling, I Holmes, Charleston; P H
Andersou, Ala; G W Thames, N C; ESStuart, Md; J D Gardner, Jr. N C; G E
Renb, Ga; Mrs J T Darby, three chil¬
dren and nurse, LI.

Wheeler House.W M Murdoch, Bich¬
land; WJ Reynolds, Ga; A Stiffel, Pa;]J N Cobb, Md; OS Peudleton, Pa; HL Darr, Sumter; 0 A Moses, Charles¬
ton; E King, J W Champuuy. N Y; WH Pratt, Tenn; J R Gibs'm, USA; W
R Tregg, Vu; Mrs M Spargo; L E Du-
vall. Ky.

Hendrix House.TS, H Sum row, Rufus
Morgan, N C; W P Gibson, Fairfield; JR Bee, Ga; T W Murph, Ontugeburg;S B Olowney and wife, Winusboro; Jas
McNally, N Y.

Auotion £»4i4. tow.
alteri{l"s Stile.

BY JACOB LEVIN, Auctioneer.
Es-parte Estate Wm. Jlnssung OS. Abrain

Stork, el at.

BY virtuo of an onlor of the ProbateCourt, in tbo above case, I will sell, uuino first MONDAY and TUESDAY in NoveruI>t noii, before the Court House, in Colum¬bia, within the local bourn,A LOT OP LAND, in the city of Columbia,and the buildingH thereon, containing one
aero, moro or less, eub-divided as follows:LOT No. 1, on tho corner of Richardsonand Peudleton etreuts, with tho buildingstboroon, containing one-half aero, frontingon iticliardson (street IUI feet, running Kant208 feet, boundud South by Peudlotou street,Woat by Itiuhardsau street, and North bvLot No. '2

ALSO,LOT No. 2, fronting on Uicharduou Htreeif>2 toot, running Kamt 208 feet, bounded Soulbby Lot No. 1. west by Uichardson street andNorth by Lot No. 3
ALSO,LOT No. 3, fronting ou Richardson street5'2 foot, running East 208 feet, boundedMouth by Lot No. 2, West by Uichardsonstroot and North by Urowiey'a Lot.

Ia partitiju lor division on tho followingterms:
Oue-half cash; tho balance on a credit of

one year, to he secured by bund and tiiort-
Kiig-- of tho premises sold. Purchasers to
pav for papers. J. E DEN f, S. H. C.Columbia, October 14, 1K73 Oct 31 fw2

Coal! Coal!! Coal!:
JUST arrived and for sale bv

BOW EN ".V. La P Ali,Oct 31 lmo Agents.
NO HUMBUG 1

j/iiE oxtraordiuary increaso of busiuese,
causod by tho unprecedented low pricot -A
which wo sell our GROCERIES, has n w-
pollcd us to iocroaao our stock and engage
additional salosmou to wait on onr eu.ioiu-
ers. Antony the many articles which »v are
notr sacrificing willbe found:
DRY HALTED CLEAlt lilU BACON at 10

cents por pound.
SMOKED CLEAlt BID BACON at 11 cenlu

pur pound.
CORNED BEEF, at retail, 12.J cents per

pound.
TREBLE GILT EDOK BUTTER, bi.-t in

market, at 40 conta per pound.
SYRUP, per gallon, 35 cunts and upwards.
BLACK TEA, 50 cents per pound and up-

wards.
GREEN TEA, 50 cents per pound and up-

wards, "AV'o und choice," fl per pound.
We need not otmmrvate tho many select

poodn which wo offor. Milllco it to say, that
in every d parttuont our stock is ompleto,
and we assure am patrons that ill our Gro¬
ceries are first class, and that we will not
itnposo on their credulity by offering rejected
meats or vewltte commodities. Nufsed.
Oct 31 JOHN AONEW .V H< > N.

Timothy Hay.
TON'S CHOICE TIMOTUY HAY, for
salo low by BOPE A- OYLES.10

New Hulled Buckwheat.
JUST received and for sale low, NEWHULLED BUCKWHEAT, of ohoitfa qua¬lity, in quantities to suit purchasers.Uot 25 JOHN AGNEW A SON.

BOOT AND SHOE BAZAAR

OP

THOSE extra fine and nobbyGENT'S OAI L'EBS and BOOTS,
»so loog promised, are now >nTho UuudC and most durable Shoe made.A splendid assortment now on band. Annlegant lot of Ladies', Misses' and Children'*FRENCH BUTTON BOOrS; a full lino ofLadios', Missoa1 and Children's D. 8. CALFSHOES, together with a fall line of BOOTSand SHOES or all descriptions.

also,
AMfe A few cases of FASHIONABLER« HATS, (new styles,) to suit allSBB ugcH. Priens low.«^^^. B. O. SHIVER A CO.Oct 80_.

Buckwheat.
FRESH New Hulled BUCKWHEAT, for

aalo py_ LÖRICK A LOWRANOE.

Corn, Oats, Etc,
I/IArk BUSHELS CORN,

. \ t\J\.f 1.000 bushols Oats,10.000 bushols Bran,
10.000 bushels Fine Food,100 bushels Cow Peas,100 barrels Flour,

500 ca»-c* Canned Goods,
Ail just in and for sale low byOetPJ J.OttI»lK k LOWRANOE.
CODFISH" IRISH POTATOES,

And Other Delicacies!
JUST IN FRESH.

Largest George's Codfish,Irish Potatoes (from Ireland,)
500 packages M&ckorel, in barrols, half

barrols and kite, all gradee, from Mees to
Family,
Smoked Salmon,
Smoked Bocf,
Smoked Tongues.
Uucauvased Hams,
Bacon Strips, Ac.
Fancy Groceries,.Canned Goods, Jellies,Preserves and Condiments, first class, in full

variety.No Whiskey at a dollar a gallon, nor ten
cent flaniM kept. The former kills at a hun¬
dred yards, and if we had the latter, theywould advertise themselves at about the
same distaoco.
Good goods can only he had at good prices.For further particulars, see

Yours truly. GEO. BYMMEBS.
Faints, Oils and Window Glass.

PUKE ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD, Pure
Crystal Palaco Load, Harrison's Türe

White Lead. Ny/oan Permanent Green, Paris
Green, Marseilles Green, Chrome Green,Chronao Yellow, Prussian Bluo. Eoglieh and
American Vormillion, Ultramarine Bine,Umbers, Siennas, Indian Red, VandykeBrown, Drop Black, Red Lead, SpanishBrown, Vonetian Red, Drop and Lampblack,Patent Dryer, Yellow Ochre, Rose rink,Kutten and Pumice Stone, Whiting and Paris
White, Coach Black, Fire-Proor Paint, Biiok
Paint, Putty, in Bladders, Cans and in Bnlk,Linseed Oil, Boiled and Raw,Spirits Turpen-me. Window Glass,(assortedsize,) Glaziers'
Paints, Paint and Varnish Brushes, Sash
Tools, White-wash Brashes, French Zinc,Couch and Furniture Varnishes, J-c , Ao.For sale loir by JOHN AGNEW A 8QN.

New Mackerel.
rr (\ BARRELS, Half Barrels and Kits, forOV I h.-vIo by_ HOPE A GYLES.

Bagging and Ties.
.> / if^i YaUDS HEAVY BAGGING.K/U 5,000 lbs. A ItROW TIES, for
aaleby _?°CE * 9?!dE5:

Notice.
'B have to request our friends whoW have obtained advanced either

money, goods or fertilizers, to nettle their
accounts All notes atul accounts not paid,
or aiiiisraeiorily arranged, when tboy fall
due, will bo put in suit for collection.
Oct -2t! RICHARD O'NEALE A SON.

* ' AT TBK

CONÖAREE IRON WOEKS,
ONE PATENT

H0BS5
complete and ia
good order.

. One new ten-
boree power Fort«
«bis ENGINE.
One Ttirse-Boil¬

er horizontal oano
MILL, Roller ten
inches in dfasae-ior.all iron.

And a large lot of QIN GEARING, of aUsizsB, on hand.
inq.v AND BRASS CASTINGS,Of all descriptions, made to order and withdespatch.Works located near the Greenville and Co¬lombia Railroad Depot, Columbia, 8. O.

JOHN ALEXANDER,Oct 80_Proprietor.
IT Will. PAT TOV WELL

to oo to Tax

Grand Central Dry GoodsEitablisnm't
oy

W. D. LOVE & GO.

tarEVERY DAY.'-m

LOT8 of POPULAR GOODS, at low prioee,opening daily.
KID GLOVES, in 1, Q ind 3 Bui toQB.
DRESS GOODS.
SHAWLS.
LACES.
CARPETS.
JEANS.
BLANKETS.
HOMESPUNS.
PRINT8.
WHITE GOODS.
CORSETS.
NOTIONS, Ac, fee.

A choice lino of RUFFLES, just opened, ia
all the n-rw styles, at the Grand Central Dry
Goods Establishment of

W. D. LOVE ft CO.,_Oct 12 Uuder the Wheeler House.
MILLINERY
MRS. C. E. REED baa opened

& fine assortment of Lsdies,lMisses' P-'1 Children's BON¬
NETS, H ..... Gaps.Cleat .<, Red-ingotrn, Fnrs, Under w *«»f and
Hair or all descriptumr; also,Mrs. Moody 's and other ttylesof Corsets. All of which will
be sold at rednosd priees. Mrs.
Reed wsb awarded the highestpremiams at the State Fa.rs for the bestMillinerv. Oot 23 Smo

PANIt^RICES!
FALL AND WINTER DBY GwDS

AND

NOTIONS
AT

Smash Down Panic Prices 1!

MY s'.ook too large for the doll times and
greenbacks scarce, I will sell my goeds

at greatly reduced prices. The stock all *

new and fashionable. Come, everybody, to
C. F. JACKSON'S, and get great BASGAINS.

O. F. JACKSON,Oct 19 Leader of Low Prices. Main at.

E
Upright Steam Engine for 8ale.
IG HT-HORt-E POWER, in perfect order,_with smoke-staok, shafting and a quan-litv of belting. For particulars, apply at

Phoenix Office._Oot 30
The Georgia Gin.

ON entering onr fifth season with these
GINS, we havo only to say, that inEVERY case parties who have bought them

or seen them nsod have be*n DELIGHTED
with them, and prononnce them the BEBT
tin v have any knowledge of.
We GUARANTEE them to gin as clean, run

as LIGHT. GIN an . F v.NT and torn out as
GOOD SAMPLE aa ANY GIN THAT IS
MADE. Please order early, so as to avoid
disappointment. Catalogue and reference
forwarded on application.

LÖRICK ft LOWRANCE,Juno 21 8ole Acente for flout b Carolina

PRICE LIST OF GROCERIES.
.o-

A FRESH cargo of those choice CRACKERS,
CAKES and BISCUITS that hare had snob an
unprecedented sal«. ja t received direct from the
makers, aud f«.r sale Irom 7 to IS cents per pound.
Atmore's celohrated MINCE MEAT,SOUSED PIGS' FEET,
FULTON MARK KT BEEF,
New BEEF TONGUES,
New BUCKWHEAT,
Just received and for sale at

SOLOMON'S.
UNPRECEDENTED RUSH ?

the unprecedented rush of Cash Customers dnr* >«j ^ing the past throo weeks, has enabled me to make p y
a further reduction of prices. I believe in Small!
Prallte and Quick Rctnros.
BACON.Shoulder«, 9 cents per pound.
Bacon.Clear Rib, free of bone, 10} and 11 cents per pound.Bacon.Clear Smoked, 12-4 cents per pound.
haus, 12£ cents per pound; New Sugar-Cured, 15 cents perpound.
BUTTER.Choico Gothen 35 cents per pound; Gilt-Edge,finest, 45 cents per pound.CHEESE, Finest Family, 25cents per pound.M UJKEREL, Extra Headless Mess. 15 cents.

FLOUIt. New Family. $10 per barrel.
Flour, Now Extra, til per barrel.
MOiiASSES, 40 cents per gallon, now orop.SYRUPS from 70 cents to 90 cents per gallou.
New Orleans SUGAR, 11 cents per pound.DooioraraSugar, 12cents per pound,
R and Exi ra C Sugar, 124 cents per pound.
A Sugar, IS) cents per pound.Crushed Sugar, l!l cents per pound.COFFF.E, Kio. 25 cents per pound.Java Coffee. ;l:)i conts per pound.Parched Ijoff -u, n.j cents per pound.
Black TEA, famed tor its rich (Uvor, tl ptr pound.Green Toa. New aud Choico. $1 25 per pound.Fresh Ground MEAL, (1 pur bushel.
F
F
.'rosh Ground Olfisr, $1 per bushel
?ino WHISKIES, drawn from original package*, fl 50 to 14 per galloi

favored.

A full lino of all other goods on hand and prices at corresponding rates.
By fair dealing, choice goods an! small profits and attention to our customers,

*e hope to merit a cmitinaanco of the largo patronage with wh-.ch we have beon

CoLOMMlA, Octobar 20, 1873.
HARDY SOLOMON.

Oot 30


